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WEIGHT.
Woman Telfs of Reable

Benefit Tanlac

QUICK CHANGE.

HSpuuly Tried Eight Years to Over|Hf
come Her Various Painful

improved in every way right

P^BiSroni -the start after I began taking

HP^Tanlac^ and I gained in weight from

HP^ne hundred an<.. seventeen pounds to

^Hipine hundred and thirty-seven pounds
^HlP*~an increase of twenty pounds. and

SHf'l soon was in such good healthy so far

^n&'.as :ny stomach was concerned^ that I

BHfc.eordd eat and enjoy anything I wanted

BHfFiLnu digest it. too even if I had suffer

^By'ed about eight ears with stomach trou

IB ie remarkable results given
BB ie Kellar Murphy Stieet^
fl :nville S C bv Tardac were describ

H a her highlv interested statement
tVi ol-.nv n^mtT.mh IS CL Dai't

1XXV :i C** u ^V « |yv\ * - ^ .. m 4.

mtinuing Mrs Jvellar said:

'I suffered from indigestion and

>iaach trouble particularly which
bad for about eight vears and I fail

j

to find any medicine that would
eak up the trouble I suffered a

eat deal with pains in my stomach
d chest after meals and also a burn

r senstion Gas formed on my stom
h almost all the time I had head<*vhesso badly that I could hardly en

Hit.'-tfure them at times and my nerves
Iv* were on edge -ly appetite had left

I; me and I did not eat anything hardly
£ -I had to be very careful of what I did

'Then I began taking Tanlac be.c^useI had heard so much about the

s* good it was doing others in Greenville

^ The Tanlac made me better almost

Pptijoin the start and I improved rapidly
5fc-i ih every way I gained twenty

pi.pounds in weight and the Tanlac gave

&/:me a grand appetite and I soon was

Sweating anything I wanted The head-'

paches were broken up and my nerves

B&irtT'anort'hPnpfi Mv strength was in-

k gh'ereased greatly and I soon was almost

difefrent person

K "Tank.? is a good medicine.the
&*' best I ever took.and T cannot praise

W*' ** t0° liberally f°r troubles like I had
> shall always take Tanlac when I

have ailments for which Tanlac is

p| recommended4'
sold exclusively at Harmon Drug Co.,
Lexington; Burnett® and Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug

^ Co., Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co..

Leesville; Eargle's Drug Store, ChaT)in;
Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;

Pelion Drug Co., Pelion; W. J. Cayce,
Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The

Loriek Co., Irmo; W. H. Suber,
Peak. Price. $1.00 per bottle,

y itraight.
Advt.I .

.

t SCHEDULE CHAXGES

Southern Railroad, Columbia JDivi?
ion Effective Mav 4th. 1919

* v

Effective Sunday May 4th, follow>*

lng changes to be made in local trains
Columbia Division Southern Railroad
Xo. i>6, Between Columbia and Char;lotto.
Leave Columbia 5:10 A. M

t Pass Chester 7:33 A M
Arrive Charlotte 9:25 A. M
Xo 7 Between Columbia and Augusta.
t r*~i,r> at

i v V. WL Lt J II . V v X .»!

Arrive Bates-burg 7:15 P. 51

± Leave Eatcsburg 7:55 P 51
Pass Trenton 8:05 P 51
Arrive Augusta 10:00 P 51

(20 minutes Batesburg for supper.)
Xo. 8

Leave Augusta 0:00 A 51
Pass Trenton 7:20 A 51
Arrive Batesburg *:15 A 51
Leave Batesburg S:55 A 51

Arrive Columbia 10:00 A 51

(20 minutes Batesburg for breakfast.)
Xo. 19

Leave Columbia 7:00 A 51
Arrive Batesburg S:20 A 51
Arrive Trenton 9:20 A 51

Arrive Augusta .*10:40 A. 51
Xo. 20

Leave Augusta 7:05 P 5T.
Arrive Trenton 8:25 P 51

Arrive Batesburg 9:35 P 51

Arrive Columbia 10:55 P 51

Batesburg and Perry and Aiken and

Edgefield branches to be adjusted to

these schedule.? Trenton on ] Datesburg.Xo changes in other trains.
W E ItfcGEE,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

CIJERK'S SALE

State of South Carolina
y

County of Lexington Court of

Common Pleas
"VV F Furtick^ Plaintiff YS R L

Shuler Defendant
By virtue of authority vested in me

by order of the Court in the above en

titled Cause^ I will sell on salesday in

July the same being the 7th day of

said month before the court house

door at Lexington S C at public auc
i >=* , ,

«

tion to tne highest bidder the followj
ing described real estate^ to wit:

"All that lot? piece and parcel of

land^ situate^ lying and being in the I
County of Lexington and State of!
South Carolina in or near the town of

New Brookland containing five (5) I
f

acres more or less and bounded on)
'

the Xorth bv Carter East by Walter
'

Senn and Mrs Annie Holland South
>

by Mrs Annie Holland and on the West
by land new or fStanerly of Mrs Annie

' TI«" r\ovt nf* 11") o old I
JT"I U11UI1U t L V 10 ^v*. » ««v .

Mayrant tract^ anil being' a part of J
the property conveyed to me in blanketdeed by my brother^ Thomas Si

Sfculer by deed dated April 2'^ 1002J
recorded in the office of the Clerk of ;
Court for Lexington County in T >eoil j
Book "T T" at page 5S9"
Terms of Sale: Cash purchaser to

.

>

pay for papers recording and revenue

stamps
H Li Harmon
Clerk of Court

June 4th 1919
J

_

How to Get Riil of Your Rlicumatism

If it is chronic or muscular rheuma
tism all you need is to massage the

affected parts iMth Chamberlain's Lin

ment. You are certain to be pleased
with the relief which it affords.

Send us your job printing .

I
Taking: Big: ChancesIt

is too much of a risk to depend j
upon neighbors or sending for medicinein case of a sudden attack of

bowel complaint. In almost evory
neighborhood some one has died from

cholera morbus that could easily have

been saved had the proper medicine
been at hand. Then think of the suf

fering that must be endured until med

icine can be obtained. The safe way

is to keep at hand a bottle of Cham

berlain's Cole and Diarrhoea Remedy
a preparation that can be depended
upon. But it now. It only costs .15

cents

JOE DAVIS NEW PRESSING CLUB

I am better prepared now to do
~ 1 -- -- -- AlAnninn- O VI rl el T"O _

111^ 11 VJIcl£>^ Uiivi u; V I

ing than ever before. My new club is

located in the Harman Building in the

rear of the court house grounds,
where you will always find us ready
to give you quick service.

HATS CLEANED.
I have special arrangements for this!

I am nov/ making a specialty of

cleaning Panama and hard straw hats
.J kind of work and ; "arantee to please

j you. Bring your old hats to :ne and
will make them look ":ke new. Cal.

J seph Davis^
I.12 years.in the Pressing Business.
Phone No. 150

!
Cut This Out and Take It With You.

A man often forgets the exa:t name

of the article he wishes to purchase,
J and as a last resort takes somo'.hing
1 else instead. That is always di np-

I pointing and unsatisfctory. The sarejj way is to cut this out and take it wit "

| you so as to make sure of getting

| Chamberlain's Tablets. Yot will find;

nothing quite so satisfactory for con!
! stipation and indigestion.

| FOR fv\T.E.100 acres, known as Je-
ron:e Hutto tract, on Public highway,
one mile from Macedon and o miles

; from Pelion: 50 acres in high state of
cultivation balance in good woodland;
good streams of water: fine pasture;
Good dwelling and outbuildings. This
is desirably located. Schools and
churches nearby. Price S4.500.00.

S. J. Leaphart,
Agent.

FOR .SALE.Cotton seed meal and
Ii U i i s

Lexington Cotton & Fertilizer Co.
SAM P. RO« v\ Mgr.i

^mmmmmmrnrn.____

Will drive from your system the poison that
causes Rheumatism. Corrects Constipation,
"Sidney, Liver troubles. Makes rich red blood,
to sure are we that Bliss Native Herbs willdo
?ll we claim that our A'.rent is authorized to
guarantee them. Thousands testify cheerfui'y
tothe wonderful curative powers of Bliss NativeHerbs. Cet a bo:, of T:?>!-ts at once end
forever rid yourself of CONsTiPA t ION aod
ills arisintr from biood impurities. that causa
RHill M ATISM. KIIJNEY and 1.1VER ComIplaints, female weakness, etc. Does not con
tain anything of harmful nature. Our Airen
will dei'ver or nv;*! you. upon receipt ot $1.00,
'/Hi T ablets with u '."lnrantee.

i J. C, SWYGERT, Agent
PEAK. S. C.

SEXT> US YOUR J'>!: Wi'HK.
i

CALOMEL SALEVATES
AND MAKES YOU SiCK

Acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver and you lose a

day's work.

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating calo
mel when a few cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a per
feet substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as

surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your bones.Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and
you will feel weak, sick and nauseat
ed tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great.No more biliousness
constipation, sluggishness headache
coated tongue or sour stomach.Your
druggist says if you don't find Dod
son's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait
ing for you.

SEED SEED SEED.
> j

We have just received a new shipmentof Garden and Field Seed. All

new crop seed from reliable seed
houses. Give them a trial.

GEIGER DRUG CO.

Just received.Car of good flour
that can be sold at prices below mill
price

P M PRICK

Chapin^ S C

25 acres, one mile and half from
Congaree bridge, just back of Horse
Shoe lake, near New Brookland: 15
acres in cultivation, balance in swamp
and woods: Apply to,

S J Leaphart, Agent

/^5PEcTaL lirS
M& Wc Do It RfchtHl

IE ?Pc:bliS!5 cn rcp.u-in:; rllS j|
|l plj-j.- makes of Automobile Rzdiz-

|!l 1-1-., "v.*. ,« . r.t.r-til!l3

W H
» »' J ja «l*'k ViaIC* v*/ «&£f 'U

[ 325 Msin St.t Cclurebia S.G.

PROFIT BY THto
Don't Waste Another i)a>

When you are worried by! ack; lie;
By lameness and urinai y c orders.
Don't experiment with ai uns/ed

medicine.
Follow Lexington people's ixai le
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here's Lexington testimo ?.
Verify it if you wish:
W P Steele farmer. Crsr s : .

says: "Ever since boyhood I L£d
been bothered with kidney ard bladdertrouble. Inflammation .f the
bladder caused me a great cL '1 of
suffering. I had a too frequent resireto pass the kidney set etic» s

which were scant and caused . bui
irg sensation. Backache was abed
he only thing I wasn't trouble*, wit?-.
Doan's Kidney Pills were tuougM

to my attention and I began usii
them. P.elief followed almo t
once and I kept on taking the vi u:

til I felt I didn't require any nort

That was a good many years a.c o an

I have had no need of a kidney :nedi
cine since."

GOc. at all dealers. FosterAlilburnCo.. Mfcrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Yoiiiv-: Italy. 21 worth >0 " " cash

city property ; o wouM ma.:vy hon
orable coition::'). -Mas Warp. L'2U
1 2 Temple Los Ajr-jofcs (VI.

2t22pdSeeds

keacly.
flowers

"

Ageratum, Alyssum, Aster. Balsam,Blackeye Susan, Daisy,
Hollyhock, .Nasturtim, Hoppy,
Salvra, Sweet pea, etc,

VEGATABLES
Asparagus, Beets, Caobag\ 1arrot.Kale, Lettuce. Mus "d.
Onion. Parsley, Peas, Rao
Rape, Salsify, Spinach, lump
Let us help you start right.
Flowers for all occasions sen;

anywhere.
Ross Hill Greenhouses

151v Vain Street
coluvhta. . . s. r.

&

uirc. ^

Where vou a I vva y s i} nd
'

BREAD, CAKES, PiES, Etc

Made of pure food ingredients
Everything sanitary, fresh, cleai
and inviting. Call and you wil
be pleased.

John Udell,
1200 Block Taylor St.,

Columbia, S. C.
.

FRUIT JARS
MASON'S

j Pints, doz. 80c; gross $0.0(
Quarts, doz. 80c; gross.$9.5(
Half gallons, SI.20: gross

312.40.
E. Z. Seal

Pints, doz. 85c; gross 810.5(
| Quarts,doz. 95c; gross $11.If
|Half gallons, S1.30: gross
I 813.75.

"T * * - *

Mason Jar Caps doz. 35c
gross $3.25.

Jar Rubbers 10c .;gross 95c.
Cash With Order

! B. B. KIRKLAND
! SEED CO

Assembly St. Columbia, S. C
SEED AND FEED.

Sanitary Meat Marke
and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand

Ice sold in any quantity from 5c up

Our restaurant is prepared to furnis}

meals at all hours. First class meah

prepared by experienced coolci.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Next Door to Postoffice.

LEXINGTON, S. C.

i
mmmmtmrnrn^mrn »

See
The Alamo

j Farm LightingUnit
I

THE Alamo Electric Unit
furnishes constant, even,

i smooth, never-failing power,having perfect running balanceand is free from noise and
vibration. A wonderful machine

>: .the Thousands sold and new in
actual use.all giving satisfee-
tion.is tho convincing proof,
All the Light.All the
Power You Need

The Alamo Electric Unit fs .host

(what you have always had in mind.
a safe, complete, economical, trouble

<" -» *- -1.t-i- Urrh*
C prooi, simple, cuuiyivi w.v-w. .w ......

J and power plant.
Gome ar.d Sic TVSis Remarkable

~~ -nos\atrati*&

I OLIVER M. FORTH,7

I AGENT

Lexington, S. C.
CO'ST'TX r*IT !* Yl'\T..

Wc no V.* ] ;: vc ;i < .'V

< "on sroT meal tor :oc.-7 no i

pc. -cut. Oct o::r m*:pc>.

I.exinr -:i M:'r;. Co.

,9tf.

6*

'
THE MOST

DAN(
No organs of the human body are so

Important to health and long life as the
# kidneys. "When they slow up and commenceto lag in their duties, look out!

Find out what the trouble is.without
, delay. Whenever you feel nervous,

weak, dizzy, suffer from sleeplessness,
^ or have pains in the back.tcake up

at once. Your kidneys need help. These
i are signs to warn you that your kid1neys are not performing their funcItions properly. They are only half

doing their work and are allowing impuritiesto accumulate and be convert!ed into uric acid and other poisons,
which are causing you distress and will
destroy you unless they are driven
from your system.

_

EVERY ONE LIKES 1

^ Do not forget to remembe
n ippnnnt with nq. Tt Vine?; not
)\ .
51 gifts but increases in value, ;

which we add to the deposits.
Accounts~are invited.

)

II The Palmetto
COLUME

RESOURCES
4 Per Cent Interest:PaidIorll c

1.
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SEROUS DiSEASE
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oli

Capsules at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used all over the world for
centuries. They contain only old-fashioned,soothing oils combined with
t erf Vi i-n <r onrl A-traf*»mao r>«HnGP

k>bl Oiift . * iii© «*A*U

herbs, "well known and used by physiciansIn their daily practice. GOLD
MHDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are importeddirect from the laboratories In
Holland. They are convenient to take,
and will either give prompt relief or
your money will be rerunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure to
get the original imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Aocept no substitutes.
In sealed packages. Three sizes.

TO BE REMEMBERD
r the children with a bank

depreciate .like' manyJother
aided by the liberal interest

National Bask
HA, S. C.

$10,000,000.00
i Savings Accounts

Our

Accuracy
Quality
Service

give you
"Well Fitted Glasses"

ELMGREN
Optcir. itrist and Optician

1207 Hamptcn St.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

eaar.- j*. jbi.xii.bbwbwo.wp..

nd Bank
>kland, S. C.J
: Directors:

Olivir. 2. W. Shall.
L. S. Trotti.
P. J. Wesainsftr-

ry Board:
al Hall. Jai. A. Snmmomtt.

iBirrrorm

ford Cars [
(» Supplies i'
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to and Full Line of pj
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